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Congratulations To Daley'
Ands Tq The Dunn School ¦

We’re a little late in doing so, but we extend congrat-
ulations to Daley Goff; son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Goff,
upon his selection for, a Morehead Foundation Scholar-
ship at the University of North Carolina.

It is a high honor, awarded to a very, deserving young
man. Daley has long been recognized as one of the out- ;
standing students at toe lodal school;

The honor which has come to him not qnly reflects
credit on himself and his family, but on the Dunn school
and to the faculty members who have taught him during
these years.

Daley is another of many Dunn IJigh graduates who :
has gone on to win high scholastic honors. The list of 1
these students is too long to enumerate.

We congratulate Daley, Principal Ai B. Johnson and
all the others responsible for his success.

Harnett Awaits Outcome
Os Jbhnston ABC Vote

Citizens of Harnett County, along .with the rest of
toe matey wW: he anxiously, awaiting; the returns from
Johnston County's ABC vote on Saturday.

Harney will he more interested than most; other
counties* bepapse ths outcome, wjl|. probably affect this
county, most.

J%mston at present is bordered-by two wet counties,
Wayne on toe north and Wake on the east.

The vote in Johnston will be particularly significant.
Since ABC stores were established in North Carolina years
ago, only two of the many counties which established
stores later voted them out. All the other counties have
been well pleased. Johnston was one of the two that voted
stores out. , i

It will be interesting to see whether or not citizens
of Johnston are better satisfied with illegal vtoiskey than
they were with controlled whiskey
% We have followed toe campaign in Johnston avidly.

| It has been a typical liquor, election* highlighted by emo-
tional and sympathetic appeals apd with very little logic.

The “dry*’fprp«M have tried to leave toe idea that citi-
zens will be voting-for cur against whiskey. That is not the
case at all. They will be vptting on which system they
think best in handling the. evil; Regardless of* the outcome
of Saturday’s* diction, Johnston wiU}be jti£t as wet-as it
has always been. ¦ ¦ ¦ ’¦ ¦ - s

~

Citizens still recall that after that county’s last ABC
‘ election, a and. mguenUal Smithfield. bpofleg-

ler very arrogantly hung a $25 wreath of flowers on toe
door of toe AfS£ store. Ha has continued to grow, richer.
He is a powerful, pphtioal figure.

Johnston. County np. dpubt will vote “dry” again. It*
will be a sutorise if. toe eiectiorf goes otherwise. ‘

It is our hope that one of these days the Question n*~

ABC stores will be debated in North Carolina not cm an

, U may take sevefal. generations, later

Harmon. W. N*ch4»
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IHE CARACAS CONFERENCE
The problem that John Foster

DuUes faces, at Caracas, Venezuela
Is that the Soviet Universal Stata
has successfully penetrated aj-
ea In Latin America; has establish-
ed a base for operations in Oua.te
mala; has disaffected- both Hon-
duras arid Costa Rica; is moving
rapidly into Cuba and Mexico. Bri-
tish Honduras is at this moment Up

particular danger of becomjh* part
of the Guatemalan Comm,VaiSt base.

This moves, the danger from the
realm of theory into that of real-
ity. The Panama Canal is Imper-

illed, as anybody can see who

reeds a map. But equally Import-

ant, the United States can be iso-

lated from its Lattjj -American
neighbors and .can be< diverted from
its world, policies to a defensive
program on the American conti-
nents. While our statesmen excite

themselves over small politics at,
home, we are being invaded, in the
sense, that areas that hav? been
important to this country's n* -

ional existence since Thomas Jef-
ferson was President are being ab;

sorbed by our national enemy.

This is the problem and It will

be solved by the cuirent trend to-
ward; happy talk which means
nothing when historic events rush

at terrific speed, against us. The

realities are grim because involved

is our national existence-
While some-of.onr so-called stat-

esmen continue to view,, without
alarm, in their, relaxing, material
comforts, the penetration into our
own government,' they cannot Ig-
nore the base established In Guate-
mala by the Kremlin, or the pres-
sures upon other countries, parti-
cularly Costa Rica, Cuba and Mex-

ico. Dulles is facing up.te the eq-
uation realistically and fearlessly

but he may be late.
The “Good Neighbor Policy” of

the Roosevelt Administration, de-

vised by Stanley High and,, carried
forward by Nelson Rockefeller,
proved to be a failure, not so

much because the program was
wrong but because of the “Europe

First Policy,” which diverted at-

tention from both China and La-

d^r^TO°to
China and to penetrate Latin Am-
erica. When one reviews all the

facts. It stands clear that ever

was making salient, moves against
this country.

The harm done in Latin Am-
erica, can be. undone but “dll. bV
a casual, policy or by faitere, te.acf

swissrix.ax;
the Argentine, w.ith the very Peron

whom our Left Wing geniuses paint-,
edas a bad dictator while the/

cutties, will;-be multipttsd., ra^pK

."fe lept Eisenhwyst, aPPgrenjjy.
recognised early

iippression and g»i|**d lnuphrieM
information ay ttt.Wftet~.aafggO,<f.-bS..

senhower’s upon SUrie

of out'iw.o iMd
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WASHINGTON Since the car
pitol shooting, secret service guards

who watch the President have be
come even, more sensitive about hh
personal security. A, special com-

mittee of Secret Service, kBI and
government intelligence agents has .
beep “screening” the. President's
travels apdpuWtc appearances more
closely than ever before.

One security measure was ord-
ered by, the Secret Service even
before the Capitol shooting—no
outside painting on the White House
lawn. The next step may be a ban
on another Presidential relaxation
—practicing golf shots on the
lawn. So far Ike has refused to
give in on this.

rn addition to sprucing up his
golf game, the President used to
enjoy taking his easel and brushes
outside the White House, where
the lighting effects are best. How-
ever, he must, now dp all his paint-
ing indoors.

In, regard,, to- travel,, the. Presi-
dent ha*, bppn. teM,to,ke# r opt-;,
pf-town tripe to the atephfc*. min-
imum. One trip he ha*, tentatively
put cq hie calendar is to Lop An-
geles on July 4, where he. hpp been
invited to IddriM the Elks con-
vention. UnX*, he said, the “Se-
curity Committee' overrules him.

“All this confinement and close
attention gets on, my nerves at'
timet,” the President:tolddele- 1

SSSJ’SEiiSwP’w'lek # the Elks, with ffen. Bob
Kerr and Congressman Tom Steed
of Oktehoma- “Bat I|b s not enpugU.

' for rri, to. tell .thjt Secret Service
that-ftn nog,. WfflßHedi about any-
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Indians is this admission tax as,
much as the lack-.of 'a winning bad
clpb.

“It’s very humiliating in ray ca-
pacity, ap a,fpn and a.'mepiber hi
Congress from Ohio, On different
occasions r have taken friends but
to the. Washington ball park to
watch the Indians. play the Wash-
ington Senators and on 12 of , these
occasions the Indians have lost.”

PUSH-BUTTON PUZZLE
Foreign diplomats fUbdpd Euro-

pean chanceries last week with con-
flicting cables as. to whether : thp.
United States did or did not plan
to UN-push-button warfare. V

"

'
Actually the. furor started back

on January 12 when John Foster
DulJea,. in careful, diplomatic lang-
uage, said, the Onited’States would,
not be dragged Into heterogeneous
minor wars but would strike at the
heart,.of the, enpmy with the -boo*.,
if aggropsipn tbjsatened.-
Behind the Duljps..speech of course,

was need for Justifying the Eisen-
hower economy program and. it*
curtailment, ot the araped; forces.
Primarily the speech, wgs aimed at
domestic U.S. consumption. Hh*overseas lt- threw ’ouf alhes into
a state, of' near panici-for several
reasons.

First., we had organized, a. Uni-
ted Nations, supposed to decide
when and -w.hefe peace-loving, na-

TQ organization to take joint mea-
sures-against, aggression by the So-
viet Union.

So the Dujles pronouncement io-
diimthw. that the umtod, state*
wouidj decide, without consultation,
when-apd how to use the moat ter-
rib|e weapon in the world’s arsenal
meant that ail' this peach, mach-
inery waa.viriugiiy scrapped, it alt.

’ SO meant that the Upjted States
the, right- te throw - tea

free, world 4nte.W*r.
Following the Dulles January , i;

speech, his own aflytouts, have been
busy trying, to calm. the
fear* of olh allies. Abd.Dullea him-
self had joined In the move to tope
down, hij' tijh abqut push-button
war. ",

However, while Dulles was fly-

he'made it even stronger Jbhn'

and, calm our allies, Adm. Arthur

§p,S»B! shss
UtqA poiture.” said the Ada»ifai.
“If it had-hb capability dtheithan
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psvchologieaUh still at tha diaper

In the U. S. Navy-
“t)r. Crane* wi» were married ttwo

yeari before Steve entered the
Navy,” his young wife informed
me, “pur Hby, bom. Jwt to;.
months before Bteve left home.

‘T have missed Steve terribly, and
I feel-sorry.thgt. he iap't here te
see aU the , cute things., the baby-
does from mopth to. nibßth.

“Steve’s allotment check for me
hasn’t been enough for us to U«e-
ofi, so I: have haft., to b|»ird; op-
baby, with a neighbor womamduf-
ing the dgy, in Older-, to keep an
office job; A ,

‘Td gat- along pretty woU, it-
Steve didn't- need money, so Often.

“Then last month, h*, saidtl Just-
had; to- send ton- anteJterr lIM Off
he’d. be. in,

22S' y°&i£SFiJjai
%xeept by going to a snort loan

off, and certainly
don’t want him to get into trooMe;

“It mm; be. sometbbNt- pteuy
desperate, fw he . gets, par*, offh*,,
pay check, fprv his, own spending
money. ' :

™

•
"Then yesterday he. wrote again

and said for me tn scrape tk soaA

to pay;- thii:ifib-
' loan.l made, and. I dons dßteJrt

, doam-oiv tee.,h»|w!s.nS^ !: what

’ thi)», young mwwn atii* td yaw

ssnp&Z*

baby? ‘ ayyvuzy -
1 If Steve imposes., this ' type of

white rv^ttebie doh^fe&:

tlodally. Hl« flnandai
n
r

'low,
”*

’ . . ••

~. la; gambling-hi)a; pay • check-
tawgy and* then using his wife*,

devotion, as g«tlfay|-h«r

Up»
Umwristtea#

fmft like tensed :«hdpte«iiieid>
shrewdly before ydu wed.

, Pleasant. They, dance, divinely and
,- can hand yau ,a!*oair.-|»ia.w >“

But they* haven’t mateted emo-

¦ c|U Lady Luck,
Saadi for-my. 200-polnt - bulletins

endued “Tests for Sweethearts.-

ssy/agr :-w»-«>¦
Tmt your reapaWwo mates there

Ttefam *** gjj*f •»?,
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massive .atomio at.

in which he repeated, yWt
StrW, ‘U*S ’ “•teC- .

conflmief* I'' ,t '* pres^
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steady company for two years!
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T+ ntiten net dismnntrM thinklnir

of uX two (Ku. iS
cgurwdp might dampen the emo-
tgutet should te-nejr and fresh

the express and

One ;''mtff ‘’tey that couples as

«but when you love someone, you
» AAH*f;Jßni nt.En IMll Jilljttte eiMfn Ar

Xre th JffteiSlftthME'Mtadtead-

oYatotol
DEAR E. V.: As Shakespeare ob-

—rTUere.’* nothing either gcod or
bad hut thinking make* ifc M.*
Certainly this is true of a ltetgtfey-
engagement, occasioned by senal-

Such a nSW period needaH take
tlje bloogapdß k>Vtt-' provided the

are m»-
turwand wejiltnaifea % -the dis-cip® of waitipg. Indeed the net

I ifts fSainto 2p* of late mar-

; '.'f-Jjj- A,

j

,

_ _ _ _ ,
_
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Rapa” Parodies are-, almost as nonsensical as the orig-

ring* it Says here, has a 95-carat star sapphire head-
light. oggift. ftr; arii awthdrity on headllghU.)

lb “i-lh’to ”to' Frank V’an°fe
Igyelwlth him agaig.” (Eneara'. Encore!)

Have a. statistic; There are now 300 tv stations . . . This is to re-
mlhd Marion Bfahdo that, the only, performer who became popular -by
being temperaments, is Donald. Duck . . . NBC has a new afternoon
shagr that consists of 60 minutes of gab, if it’s criticism you want . . *

AiOoast colyunv repprte; “Jack Wehh Wme that if columnists, want
"

to,,know anythtombout his amours all they have to da Is pick up a
pfurne and call ntai.’ 1 (That howl you hear conies from two New York
cofriimniata) .. . Rita Hayworth broke? She owns 45 per cent of the A
“Sadie Thompson" movie which will net over a million this year. So Vstop worrying, folk# • . . T«npo mag quotes a nifty about Mamie Van

a? S„rM bI„*.S?VX“p.S“S:
"PFi anybody says, actors are, ciWrens, too. They
void, payItexea f,aiMgei< traffic thacets.” (Gee, whiz)

. . . Item; “Jimmy
H.-1 ¦»“

Peraonal Ajtairs CronMlor ,

ws’is&T.s:
The cynic who likens late mar-

i eouplte past mi<ma age. But. even, ,
"so. m good company at ahy age; M|

isn’t a leisurely pace preferable Hi
to .a headtang wh? V

: in his (oahaz) right mirul hould H
want a true-love relationship to
be thundering excitement from

; start te-?Wsk?
' Now to consider your question—-

‘S.’S’ta.SK
by continuing to grow as persons In

•s&ssia&s-
-iZ&Sßtsisfssrsz1 front-each- other, as well as most

i SrSMBSfVBtSSSfei! activities that link you to the corn- 8
’ munity. Life shared with others* 1

, ln a.»o«l«r
1 TWQ CftCRSZa.

S-- TO B*k AvetOHU
The destructive potentials Imp-

-1 rit iu a long engagement are thsee;
1 I*‘A lazy,or dependenttteanteßfc ,

¦ to,Withdraw from the.
og>*>ciety, to- wither v^
ly less of a person—in seclusiva
loyalty to “hope deferred." 2. ZKa|

- heart for granted, and fritter one’a

marriage to materalize.

vitally as your re nriroru»emh

for* lUm to*admire; and thus be 8
tok.,lrJ:>

>!£rnr w

I are the chief tornado last
*

|

cester. Mass.
_a^Etect»omp, 6

|

to calculate all the incoming data !
in time to do any good. »£.grift |
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